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TUE PARTHENON 
• ' • • ,.._ •• l µ 
Manhall Univeralty 
MU :to fight 
blood}' War 
By N~cy Adame 
It ia being billed aa "The fight of the 
year," but the participants are not com-
peting for money or fame: they're out 
for blood. · 
The fight of the year in this cue ii 
the American Red C1'088 blood drive 
competition between Marshall Univer-
sity and Morehead State Univeraio/· 
The competition is scheduled for 
Wednesday ana Thunday in the W. 
Don Morris Room in the Memorial Stu-
dent. Center ~from 10 a.m.-4 p.m. 
Coordina1ing the Marehall blood 
drive are Alpha Epailon Delta, the pre-
health profession honorary, and the 
Student Government, Mary Beth 
Knoop, Pa,rkersburg junior and vice-
president of AED, Aid. 
The goal for the blood drive · ii 500 
pinta. 
"AED baa taken on the blood drive 
as our main project," Knoop said-
. "Moet of the members of AED are here 
for a few year1 and we have a pretty 
coheeive group. We are trying to 
develop expertise so we can act as the 
umbrella group and information 
source for the blood drives," Knoop 
eaid. , 
"I think we can meet our goal," 
Knoop Aid. "It's almost twice what 
Marshall studen~ gave in September 
but I think we might make il" . 
; "Alot of people are afraid to give 
blood, ao we're tiying to get the infor-
mation out that it's not harmful. Some 
people get worked up and tense, but 
once you give blood you realize how 
euy it is," Knoop Aid. 
"The Red Croes tells us th4t there is 
a critical blood ehortage," Knoop Ai-
d. "And the Red C?oea in this area fur-
nishes the entire blood supply· for the 
tri-state. That'• about ·a 100 mile 
radius," Knoop said. 
"It's amazing how many people 
don't know that the blood drive. is 
going on, ao we are 1obtg to try some 
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A• comfortable •• poaa/b/e 
8aturday'1 bone-chllllng tem~urea did not kNP 
ttleH football fan, away from the p~ agaln1t Fw-
man. at Falrfleld Stadium. The Herd proftd to be 
about u cold u the weather• the vlllllng Paladlna 
won the Southem Conference game 45-7. llarlhall 
hu OM game re11111lnlng - next Saturday agaln1t 
Eat TennNNe State at Johnaon City. Addltlonat 
photoa and 11ory about Saturday'• game on pagN 4, 
5 and e. Photoa by Sue Wlnnell. 
' new thing• to draw attention to the 
~.;~·!!1::rn~~trytogettheAlpha Civic Cen.ter, MU tO discuss concerts 
:n~=n!:>o~:~:1e.n~e~: By Tami Wyeon• dinator of student activities; James F. the Hendei'&ori Center would coat 
nie Triahler,_ coordinator of Student. , Fain, St. Alban• aenior and Student. approximately $24,000. 
- Health Education and Student Devel- Repreeentatives from Marshall and Government vice president; Jennifer · Briabn said there i• a possibility that 
opment, may bring over the aerobic the Huntin,ton Civic Center will meet K:- Fraley, Moorefield senior and Stu- the Alumni Auociation may put up 
dance inatrudon on the other day," Tueaday to diacuae poui.,le way■ in dent Government president; and some money to go toward the purchue 
Knoop said. which the two could work tosether in himself. of a concert floor. 
M81'9hall beat Morehead in.the com- bringing concerti to the Huntington Brison said, the diacU88ion at the The purchase of a major public 
petition lut year and received a plaque Cb!;,1!4:~ !!;'pc~:!o!, ::;n, Soutb · meeting will include.cooperation by · addre.u system would not be neceuary 
as a prize. and between the Huntington Civic becauaemoetgroupethat cometoMar-
"Thia year, in addition to coinpetip.g , RuH Bowers, Student Activities . Center and the Marshall University shall would have their own eound aye-
with Moreb'.ead to ■ee which school can Board member and concert committee Office of Student Life in planning and te1JU1, Hunt Aid. 
give the moat blood, we are also offer- chairperson, ananged the meeting promoting concerta for the enjoyment Brison said he plane to bring up the 
ing prizes hef8 at Marshall to groups with Richard Cobb, director of the civic and benefit of MU students and the poaaibility of working out a way to get 
that -give the moat blood,"Knoop center, Brison Aid. city <jf Huntin,ton. student discounts for concerts at the 
aaid."We are:giving pizza to the dorm eeti 
floor with the highest percent of He aid othen echeduled to attend Aleo scheduled !or di8CU88ion is the · m ng. 
donors, a keg ofbeerto the fraternity or the meeting include Nell C. · Bailey, coat of a concert floor for the Hender- If students receive discounts for con-
sorority which gives the moat blood, dean of student affairs; Don E. Robert- son Center, Brison said. •Certs, attendance will be higher, and 
and a plaque to thf! honorary donatµig a_on, aHiatant dean of student life; joint efforts by the Henderson Center 
the greatest number of pints," Knoop Mary Ann Thomae, auociJte dean of David P. Hunt, Huntington senior, and the civic center will be more sue-
, . Aid. t , , , •• ,. • • • , ? ... , • " ~ • : y fi~entJife; Phlijip L. Si)l;lerateql, c,oor- said a new tl_oor for concert purposes ip ceu:(ul,B~on "aid . . . ..,. . ,. •, . . .. . 
2 
, Student Alumni hosts ba~q~,t 
By Diane.Romanoaky ,. · topics. ,..:" · ;~ · · A.,, 
The Student Alumni Aaeociation ia homn1 a "Kick-Off 
Banquet" today at 5 p.m. in the special dining room in the 
Student Memorial Center. 
Accordin1 to the Office of Alumni Affairs, the only restric-
tion of the complimentary dinner ia to be a student affilia. 
tion member of the Alumni Asaoci.ation or to pick up a 
membenhip application at the alumni office. 
Students intereeted in attending the dinner must place a 
reaervation by callin1 the Office of Alumni Affairs. 
The evening will begin with a welcome from Keith Wood-
rum, program coordinator, followed by an invocation by 
Godwin Ari,uso, corree~ndin1 eecretary. After the dinner, 
each of the uaociation • officera will speak about varioua 
The peet-epeaker will be Dr. Bernard Queen, dir.ector of 
·Development. • · 
Membenhip qualifications include completion of 12 
undegraduate houn; 1ood etanding at Marshall; and a 
letter of recommendation from a faculty or administrative . 
member. There ia no limit of members who can be accepted. 
Upcoming events will be diecueeed by Bob Abrams, pro-
ject coordinator. 
The events include the Manhall Memorial Invitational 
baaketball tournament Dec. 10-11, the Parent&' Weekend 
Feb. 12, auiating in the Southern Conference basketball 
play-of& in Charleston March 10-12, workin1 with the 
Alumni Aaeociation on an Alumni Weekend May 6-7, and a 
spring dance (date to be announced). 
One c·o~rse proposed, two tabled ·: 
during Gradoaie Councll meeting .· 
By Manha Riley 
An Industrial Hypene clue prop-
osal was paued and •two other course 
propoea)a were tabled Friday at the 
Graduate Council meeting, Dr. Paul 
Stewart, Dean of the GTaduate School. 
eaid. 
The Industrial Hypene clU8 waa 
propoeed by the Department of Phyeice 
Rnd opposed by the Department of 
. Occupational Adult and Safety Educa-
tion becauee that department already 
hae a coune ·en-titled Industrial 
Hypene. Both counee Hem to overlap, 
Stewatt eaid. . 
A couree eubJQit;ted by the Depart-
ment of Mueic titled Mueic 642 wu· 
tabled. The Department of Mueic 
wants to w,e thia coune for non-muic 
majon to teach at the elementary 
echool level. 
The College of Education aid the 
coune belonp in their colle,e, Stewart 
eaid. . -
Th.,_~er item· tabled wu the cap-
stone counea· requested by the Colle,e 
of Bueineu. Capetone coul'N8 are onee 
the ,raduate student would take dur-
ing the lut ~ of hia or her ,rad-
uate work. 
The College ofBuein .. ia requeetin.1 
that capatone counee, numbered 699 in 
the catalOIJ, be required of all bueinNI 
,raduatea. 
Interested In Employ-
ment. on Graduation? 
Investigate Nursing as a career. 
Be a part of Nursing Career Day 
Talk with 25 representatives from the 
Health Care field about career 
opportunities. Nov. 16 
Multi Purpoee room MSC 







By Julane Schaefer 
A -seminar for the continum, 
education of nur■ee will be · 
offered u a on.day event thia 
week in Huntington and later 
thia month in Charleeton. 
The Nminar ia aponeored. by 
the Marshall University School 
of Nunin1, and ia titled "Streu 
Manapment:' What You Can Do 
About ·It." 
The event will be presented 
Tuesday at the Gateway Holiday 
Inn on Route 60, and will be 
repeated Tue.day Nov. 29 at the 
Ramada Inn in South Charleston. . 
The program ie deej,gned to 
improve the nunee ability to 
identify alld manage etreu, find 
effective copin1 etrate,iee, and 
. avoiding harmful effecta of over-
etreu, according to Jane. Fotoe, 
Manhall Univ8Jaity director of 
continuing education for 
nursing. 
A S35 re1i■tration fee ia 
required to attend. 
PILGRIM GLASS, mJ Show ·validated M.U. ID - -
WE INVITE MARSHALL STUDENTS TO "SEE IT MADE!" 
And bring your parents, friends, and relatives ... 
Come to the Glass Country adjacent to the HuntjngtQn 
of West Virginia! ·.- -Airport. You will be given . 
Visitors from all over the 
world have come to Pilgrim 
Glass to see the most excit-
ing show on earth ... the fiery 
magic of the Glassblower's · 
Art brought to life. Our Visi-
tor's Center is ·open every day 
during working hours. The 
tour starts when you arrive. • · 
Come directly to our factory 
located off Interstate 64, 
VIP treatment. Come soon! 
---------~------------~-, · 
' Special Offer to , 
Marshall Students, l 
Parents & Friends: : 
I 
Pilgrim's retail outlet is : 
open daily. Bring this , 
·I coupon to the shop and , 
receive a 10% discount · : 




You -can inake a-difference. 
Help us prove that apathy. isn't rampanto~ .. arsball'scampus .. _ 
If yt-u think that nuclear power an~ . . ; ! energy pose a 
threat to you ~~d future, ge~~• • our chance to 
demonstrate your con ·. · . . 
Allies Waged ~ - · ._ · Ive Environment _needs 
members. We a . a n group, working to educate· the 
Huntington popu ·, · n so that people can make decisions 
· based on facts rather than emotions. We need your help and 
we need it now. 
\"' .. ., j ~------------------------------.. ... 
-----------.L-----------------....,...----1 . ~-- . . . li ~V . ;vi v~.,<'1 A!.,'\ . 
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'FOR THE RECORD 
I 
'University Av~nUe' Idea' 111-cOnsidered 
. -
Huntington City Council recently has pro- .First,FourthAvenue·iaalogicalnameforthe located ·there which students frequent,- the 
posed to change the name of Fourth Avenue to avenue which ·lies between Third and Fifth avenue is not really connected with the univer-
University Avenue. · avenues. -People who are not familiar with the sity,- as it ends at Old Main: Perhaps Third. 
The motion, made by. Councilman George Huntington area benefit from a logical naming Avenue or Fifth Avenue would be more approp. 
Malott, has passed first reading and will have of streets, and it ·cuts down confusion even for · riate for such a dedication .. 
to pass a public reading Nov. 22 before City - those who are familiar with the area. . Thirdly, one muet consider the cost ofrenam-
Council can vote on -whether to change the - ·_ Changing the name of 16th Street to Hal .; · 
name; . Greer Boulevard created, and is still creating, ing the aven-ue. Money which would have to be 
The reasoning for the proposal is to honor · much of the same kinds of confusion. Motorists spent to instigate such a change could be spent 
Marshall, according to Councilman Edward will stop for directions ·to 16th Street while on for something that really could benefit Mar-
Rahall "S' b t 1860" h "d "M hall Hal Greer Boulevard, not knowi··n· g the two shall and it.a. students .. - . . mce a ou , e sat , ars 
has been associated with the community and is Dftllles are synonymous. But at least there was We appreciate_ the thoughtfulness of City 
· its leading employer." · _ good reasoning for dedicating 16th Street to Hal -.Council in proposing that Marshall be honored 
We appreciate City Council's endeavor to · Greer, Marshall's first black athlete who went by the city. But we believe another way could be 
shqw its appreciation to Marshall for the .on to be elected to the Basketball Hall of Fame. found to honor Marshall which would be benefi-
benefit it has been to the city. But perhaps a The recognition was well-deserved. cial for those visiting Huntington, Huntington 
better method could be devised than to rename Secondly, FQurth Avenue is not the logical residents ·themselves and the Marshall 
Fo~h Avenue. "University Avenue." Besides .the few, bars . community. 
Procrastln'1tlon runs ra.mpant on campus 
"Don'tputoffµntiltomorrowwhatyoucando &search or term papers· usually are com- , 
today" is something mothers always told us, pleted with about three-and-a-half minutes to 
their children. It captured about as much atten- spare. . 
tion as when they told us that vegetables were And isn't .one of the main reaaons for having 
good for us. - _ Christmas Eve so we can begin to Christmas 
· shop? 
We ignored it like we did all the other words of At the end of this week there is a make-up day 
Colette 
Fraley 
advicetheygaveus. Thosewordsofwisdomjust for student portraits for the yearbook. There 
did not sink in. will be some students who will walk over to the -----------------
Look at us today. Procrastination has become :student center at 2:30 p.m. Friday afternoon to 
a way of life. a highly-developed. art 'form. We 'get in line and then will complain because they 
wait until the · last minute . to do almost · ,face a long wait. 
everything. - But on a more serious note, there is one thing 
We put off studying until 12. hours or less niany of us put offwhich usually comes back to 
before an exam. Who needs to.get a good night ha11Dt us~ telling someone that you care about 
of sleep anyway? thelJ!, · · · · 
-Reader com_ments. - I' 
- I 
Administration qluestloned In· Z-declslon 
To the editor: 
It is too bad the Administration made an end-run 
around the Faculty Athletic Committee in the matter 
of 1witching Bob Zuffelato from Head Basketball 
Coach to Aaeociate Athletic Director. They did this 
by creating a "new poeition," which is an old ploy 
here at Marshall. 
It is too bad they created a new position at added 
cost and will then go out and hire a new coach a~-
some astronomical fee impressive enough to_satisfy 
- the egos downtown. (The added coet is especially too 
bad; since I just got a notice from the Student Devel• 
opment Center that their tutoring program will atop 
in November, cut off because oflack offunda; just in 
time for exams, too.) 
than any faction -which milht like to t}link of it as 
that faction's own private toy, ·;ust'-becaus_e its 
· members fly people around in their airplanes, or 
whatever. ' 
. . 
And finally, though this may seem slightly off the 
track, but not really (ifit is true), it is too .bad that 
there is an accout in a local bank where funds are 
being held in escrow, placed there by certain sports 
fans to pay, ·for a feasibility study and other propa-
ganda -for a new -sports stadium, as a letter in the 
Charleston Gazette recently alleged. That would be 
about like the faculty going down and telling the 
·Publishing · Company to build a new wing on their 
present physical plant, and we'd help host the open 
house when they got it done. 
Well, for all these gloomy happenings (except the 
It is too bad that, once having created a new posi- last one), I have a cheerful solution. (Serious, but 
tion, the administration did not advertise- it befor, cheerful!) If Mr. Zuft'elato really, honestly wants to go 
they filled it by appointmc '41-. Zuffelato. I thought int.o management, let him ~e Ed Starling's place as 
Affirmative Action requtr,ci all pi$iona t.o be Aaaociate Director (create no new positions), and 
advertised? _ · - move Mr. Starling up to head basketball coach. Mr, 
. · ., -. ·. - - Starling has fo~ more _about coaching basket-
It ia too bad the Univera_ityletathedowntown:cri.t- ,ball than thedow.nto'WD'CrOWd ever knew, muchleu. 
ica influence its decisione about a inan whcfan:pha. · the clean~ up,,tig)lt, over-priced Mr. N~ Guy 
u.ed grades and gradua"tion for aU>J.-. u well ea Clonee they are punuing. for head coach. For once 
winnin~ It ia, in fact, like allowin:a the faculty ot . Marahall can do BOJDething original and right and 
Marshall t.o ·go down and tell the Huntington Pub- · ahead of the crowd by hiring the ft.rat black coach in 
liahing Company to fire Ernie Salvatore and hire Joe ~ Southern Conference; not becausehe'1 black, but 
Blow. We would be laughed out of the board room; .1:,ecaUNhe's,sharp! He'dprobably coach with a great 
and, if we argued that we 8])elld money on advertia- deal of the cunning of ''the Old Man," who also knew 
ingoarcoUi'8e8atMarah-1}intheir~per. they would how to use "adversity" to advantage. 
tell us about their newapaper what should have been - . · 
. -te)d, any high-spending· preesUl'e group about this . 
Since we have little or no corltrol over many of 
our circumstances, we never know what could 
happen that would make it impossible to tell our 
parents, relatives or friends bow much they 
mean to us. 
He who hesitates, loaes - all the way around. 
,LBTTBRS POLICY· 
The Parthenon weleomea letten con• 
cernins the Marshall University Com-
munity. All letters-to-the editor must be 
eiped and include the addre•• and tele-
phone number of the author. 
Letters muat be typed and no lonser 
than 200 worda. Letter• muat be submit-
ted between the hour• of noon and 5 p.m. 
The Parthenon reserve• the right to edit 
letter■• 
The Parthenon· 
Editor Elizabeth Devine 
Managins Editor Vaushn Rhudy 
New• editor . · Gres Friel 
Sports editor Terri Barseloh 
Photo editor Merla Daweon Broome• 
Production manager - Steve Haueer 












. " -University' ..i:--t1iat··fti',mfuion im'd goals' are'"fngge'i-'1 •1:. · • 
Elinore Taylor 
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Football finale: Hera eyes last game as chance to escape conference basement SCORECARD 
By Le.Ide Pin80D 
When Marahall and Furman left the field Jut Saturday 
each team knew they faced a must-win situation in its aea-, 
eon finale. 
But the reuona the teama had were aa different u the 
numbers on the acoreboard. 
Furman, the "5-7 victor, looked ahead to The Citadel and 
ita pouU,le third 1trai1ht Southern Conference champion- _ 
ahip. Thia year the championehip includee a berth in the 
national 1-AA playoffit. 
Manhall, who aaw ita record fall to 3-7, eyed ita finale 
againat Eut Tenneuee State and a chance to eacape the 
buement of the SC for the firat time aince it joined in 1977. 
'"l'hia will be the Jut 1ame of a lot of playen' careen,'' 
Tony Henderson aaid of the 1ame with East Tenneuee. 
Hendenon ia one of 18 union on the squad. ''We'll work 
real bard to redeem ounelvea. We've alway• bounced back," 
he aaid. 
Saturday, Furman continued ita dominance over the 
Herd. stretching ita record to 7.0 in the aeries. In the put 
Minority Student, Proqrom 
c.r .. /Plac .. •nt Sen-icea 
Lunchbag 
Semln• 
three conteeta between the teama the Paladin■ have out-
acored Manball 115-10. 
''They were the better team," Hendereon •aid of Furman. 
"Still. I don't think the acore waa indicative of the game. We 
made a lot of miatakes:" 
Amon1 theee mistakes were three Manhall turnover-a 
that came in a six minute span early in the fourth period. 
At the time Manhall wu traili.n1 by only 21-7 and had 
forced Furmlln to punt. But quarterback Carl Fodor threw 
interceptions on conaective poaaeaiona, reeultin1 in a 23-
yard field goal by Tim Tanguay and a 40-yard run back for a 
touchdown by linebacker Buck Caotney. · 
"Their defensive secondary was real . quick," Fodor ·wd. 
"I tJu:ew aome bad p888e8." 
The next mistake came on the ensuing ldckoff'when freeh-
man Brian Swiaher fumbled away the emuing kickoff'. Fur-
man took over on the Manhall 17 and in three plays lead 
88-7. 
"We ·hung with them for a while,'' Fodor aaid. ''They are 




-Mike Dodge, Marshall'• only 
®mpetitor in the NCAA Diatrict 
III Meet Saturday, finished 64th 
out of a field ofl 75 runners with a 
time of 31:23. Dodge did not qual-
ify for the national meet but ran 
the fifth beat time for an MU 
runner on the 10,000-meter coune 
in Greenville, S.C. Only the four 
~P te81D8 and runnen not on 
those team• who finiabed in the 
top 16 qualified for the national 
meet. 
SPORTSLINE 
Football·- 7:30 p.m. Saturday 





All Male Las Vegas Revue 
Profe .. lortal Male Go-Go Dancers 
Mr. Reoineld Spencer, Director, 
Car- S.nicN end Placement 




AWARE-CIIUIIB 11..U... N_.._ UI; 
,.e pa; ..... r1.1 lt•••nt CenteE. 
PUA8J: CONm . 
HA VE SOIIETIDHG TO BELL?J'lle 
Pan.h11011'1 miaJ-ad rat• /1 $2 for 10 · 
ll(onh. Deadliaeia l2aoo10.2day1priorto 
pu.bJi cotioa. All mi10.i--och mullf be paid i10. 
OffGIJC:W, 
roa llJ:tff. Coap}llely luraul,_ed r,ar-
age el/ieiuq opt-Bloc! from Bitter Parle. 
$200/moatll.. Call 523-8158 alter 10:00 
GIii. 
THINK YOU1lE PREGNANT-FrH te•t• 
ot BIRTHRIGHT coaBdutlal al•o pract°J. 
cal, aad emotioaal ,upport.' _ ,Roura 10 
a.m. •l p.m. No10.. tbru Sat 418 8tb St Rm 
30~ 523-1212. 
' . 
FOR SALE: Naaual Royal Typ-riter 
Good Coaditloa S3S 525-0872. 
ABORTION-Fi11..t m«liool care o-,ai/(> 
IJ• Call 1 a .m.-J0 p.m. To// In• 1-800-
4#3550. 
roa u:lff.O.• b«lrooa /u,ai,ied 
QPOrl-•' /Ullt 2 iJo• '"'-~ 
522-3JB1 ollw s.-po. 
llfTEAl:ITSD IN LAW oa LAW 
8CHOOL? PID ALPHA DArA Pr.-Law • 
CJull. Wed. No,, 11 4 p.a. SH 431 
r . Oouble" ··~ 
, A.-~n~ (, ~l'lllft;ILA. 
.... 
Judy ANlld, Coonlnalor, lnlli'na-
tlonal •uc1enta 
Wo.men'1 Center 
Prichard Hall 101 
With the price of fine jewelry 
today, it's good to know that a jew-
elry-quality Siladium ring is now 
more affordable than evec Save--
and choose from a variety of 
beauti~ styles. Then personalize 
yoor ring with ·clJ$tom..options that 
expiess your tastes, your inter-
ests, your achievements. 
No, ...... , 
o~ne 11.11 Time 10-1 
Door open at 8:30 pm for piwterred .-ting 
FREE Domino'• Pizza for Ewryon• 
lltlN Qlntf-----lNFERNO lft• 11 • 
Every fine Siladium rirg is 
crafted with careful attention to 
detail, and bac'-d by the 
ArtCarved Fu11 ·utetime Warranty. 
Now, at these special savings, the 
value is exceptional! Don't miss 
this opportunity to get a beautiful 
buy on a fine Siladium ring. Visit. 
the Ar\Carved Ring Tabfe soon. 
ii 
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Notre Dame: 'R-eal' college football 
Saturday I witneued what college 
football ia all about. 
The Httin1 wu South Bend, ind., on 
the campua of Notre Dame Univenity, 
where the Fi,htin1 lriah wu doiq-
battle with the Nitany Liou of Penn. 
State. It wa• one of the bi,1eat col191e 
football 1am• of the NUOn. 
But then a,ain, there hu never been 
a football 1ame played at Notre Dame 
that wu not bi1. _ 
From the day• of ND'• imluortal 
. coach Knute Rockne to the ener,etic 
Gerry Faut, who now occupies what 
BOme Bay ia the tou,heat job in Amer-
ica, lriah teama have been winninl, 
and winniq eome more. · · 
Such baa become a way of life for the . 
followen of Nove Dame football, who 
take the 1ame with a 8CIII')' Berioua-
neu. And a lou, eepecially at home, ia 
inexcuaable to thoee whoee car horna 
beep out the Notre Dame fi1ht BOJlC 
and run on blue-and-1old 1uoline. 
.MOBt of thoee folb were outside the 
Btadium befo~ 1ame time enga,in, in 
one of the thousands tailgate parties 
which, tony the leut, were incredible. 
WinnebagOB, u far u one could •ee, 
were parked Bide-by-Bide, u fan• hur-
ried from one party to another, 
exchanging (alcoholic) pleaaantriN. 
Many of the tail1aterB had camped 
out all week and were in their final 
stage of pregame festivities. Others 
had arrived that day and weretryiqto 
catch up. Many of them never made it, 
u game time drew near. 
I Bat in Row 52, Seat 10, Section 12, 
and looked out among the 60,000 that 
packed Rocine'• eternal dwelling 
place. Rarely did anyone •it down and 
Beldom did the Btudente quit cheering. 
"IRISH! QUSHI" That roar, BOmething 
you would have to hear to believe, aent 
chillB down my back. 
Sitting near me wu quite a crowd. 
One nut, a Penn. State fan, was wear-
ing a white polyeBter •uit ,nth white 
tenni• ahoeB. He wore only black 
gloveB and no overcoat. It wu windy 
and in the 208 temperature-wise at 
game time. 
The fan, who wu finding other way• 
to keep warm, wu takin1 verbal abuae 
from the throng of ND rootera tha 
swelled around him. 
"Hey buddy, you got any cream 
•icleB?" one fan shouted at the man, 
. . i,' ~- . . 
who indeed looked 'like an ict cream tbefana, who delived it, did BO without 
man. malice. "' ·· · 
_ "Penn. State'• No. 1!" he ehouted Notre Dame ended up lOBm, and the 
back. "Yeah andyou'retheNo I jerk," · Penn. State fan had the lutlaugh. He 
a lady Bcr~ed from five ro..;. back raieed hia ftata into the air and once 
The white-.uited man smiled 88 did a,ain tluhed the No. 1 •i:111· 
everyone that wu Bitting in the eec- He then shook hands with everyone 















Don't miss .it! 
Fly yourseH into the future 




' ' f' ., 
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8 Season liCke,ts-----Tu-e&d-•y_·,N-ov_em_be_••&,;~tre ;;;:ENON 
By Nancy Adam• 
Basketb_all sales.down from lasf year Continuedfrompage7 
Student■ were allowed to pick up ticket■ three daya 
before home gamea by showing their Marshall IDa and · 
who filed ailently down the atepa put 
hia row. 
Seuon ticket aalea for the 1982-83 Marshall baaketball 
aeaeon I!", a little behind 1'-t year~• aalea, according to 
Joe Worth~, athletic ticket manager. . · 
activity carda· lut year, he aaid., _ · 
Preference waa liven to a different alphabetical group 
each game and atudenta were allowed to chooee aeata 
from a reaerved section, he aaid. 
"We'll see you next year at Penn. 
State," he aaid to each penon. 
"We expected that llea80n ticket aalea would be down 
due principally to the preeent 'economic conditiona, but 
we don't have firm figures yet on how much they are 
down," Wortham· aaid. . 
· Wortham aaid he h8'1 uked Student Government for 
idea• on how to diatribute atudent ticket■ · more 
efficiently. . · 
Wortham said the achedule for'pick-up timea for atu-
dent tickets will be released this week. 
Wortham aaid he ia alao working on a plan to distribute 
tickets for thia years game at West Vireinia University. 
Student■ will have to, pay to get into thia game becauae 
it ia an away game, he aaid. 
SAVE 
"Anyone with the guta to wear aome-
thing like that, I'll give credit," 011;9 ND 
f'lll aaid to him. 
The man laughed and acknowledged 
how tough it w~ to win in N~tre Dame 
Stadium. . 
Pick a pair of Rax favorites and pocket the savings. Take your chqice of • , 
our famous roast beef sandwich ... a beautiful bt:mful of juic~ thin-sliced 
roast beef, piled high and served hot: Or our · 
own BBC:M A delicious combinatiqn·of beef, 
. bacon-and ·cheddar-flavored sauce on a fresh 
bun. Eith~r wa~ you'll eat hearty and save big. 
Taste the Rax Experience. -
,-- ------, 
I 2 BEEF, BACON&· - - 2 RAX ROAST BEEF I CHEDDAR·SANDWICHES SANDWICHE$ . 
I $2.79 ' I · · $L99 1' 
-I Td his off~ not vali~ wts'th any oth~r I · This offer not valid with any other I 
. iscount or coupon. ales tax . discount or coupon. Sales tax · 1 · ~harged where applicable. Offer· I charged where applicable. Offer I 
. gopcl at participating IE: good at_ participating . IE: 
I Rax Restaurants only: I Rax ~estaurants only: I 
Coupon expires 11/28/82 REST. RANTS · Cc,upon expires 11/28/82 ,RE.St RANTS '·------·-----~-· · On Fifth Avenue n·ext. to the Field ·House 
5604 Rt: 60 E_ast at Pea Ridge _Plaza 
